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ANNUA L

HON.
The annual reunion of Company

E. of the 00th 0. V. I. was hold
lust Wednesday, Scptoinber 12, at
the rosidonco of John W. Tritsch,
President of Hie Company Associa-
tion. While the turn-ou- t of mem-

bers was not as good as expected,
enough woro present to have a
thoroughly good time and enjoy
tiie elaborate preparations made
fop thoir reception and entortaih-nien- t.

The grounds at thoTritsoh homo
wore well gotten up for the occa
sion. A temporary low stage
erootod at the south end was gaily
bedizened in Hags and bunting,
and a large portrait of S, N. Yeo-

man, Colonel of th.e 00th, late of
Washington C, H. hung above the
middle of the platform. Comfort-
able chairs were disposed in front,
and everything was well deoked
out in red, white aud blue. Cases
of mementoes and relics, portraits
of oommunders and members of
Company E. and other reminders
of auld lang syne hung on the side
of the house faoing the lawn. A
fine and accurate map of the Bat-
tle of Chickamauga was special
object of interest, and tiie com-

rades spent much time following
on this map the movements of their
own and other regiments on that
fateful field. This map was per-

sonally verified by Mr. Tritsch,
who visited the battlefield in 1800.

One of the prettiest features of
the arrangomentH was a row of
small "dog-tents,- " erected at the
back end of the lawn, with camp-fire- s,

arms, and all complete, Ket-

tles, labelled variously as soup,
beans and sow-bell- and other
army delicacies, hung over the
mimic fires, and the whole had a
very real and warlike appearance.
An extensive scries of drawings,
depicting incidents in the army
life of Company E. furnished un-

limited amusements to those pres-
ent, occupying conspicuous places
about the yard.

The program of the reunion in-

cluded addresses by Rev. C. It.
Wilson and Messrs. E. O. Pettit,
H. E. Sparnon, and Judge O. W.
II. Wright. Comrade Tritsch's
address of welcome, which was
first on the program, was respond-
ed to by Captain Bowers, who later
read some reminiscence out of his
dairy kept, in the sixties. Comrade
Bowers also, us orderly sergeant,
called the company roll out of the
original army orderly book, and
read Lincoln's Gettysburg address.
Letters of regret from absent com-

rades were read by Joe Collins,
Secretary of the association. Mrs.
Clias. Oaks, one of Logan's most
oharming readers, favored the
company in the afternoon with a
beautiful recitation appropriate to
the timo.

Among the plousing incidents of
the day-wa- s the presentation by
Comrade Tom Collins, of the 75"
O. V. I., to Company E, of there
large and luscious watermelons,
which were properly attended to
by the boys during a recess taken
for that purpose

In u business session hold dur-
ing tho ufternoon it was decided
to hold tho reunion next year at
the same time and place, and a
vote of thanks was tendered Mr.
and Mrs. Tritsch for their hoapl-talit- y.

The oump-Jlre,- " in tho
ovoningwas a fitting end to a moBt
enjoyable meeting. Comrade Hy
Brown, of Starr, sprang a bran-ne- w

song, and tho conversation wan
general, lasting until a late hour.

After the Fair,

The management of the Hooking
county fair takes this opportunity
to express their appreciation off
(he hearty support given them by
the publio in general aud each In-

dividual who In any way what-
ever gY them any patronage or
support. Handicapped iu the
early part of tha year by laek of

moans at hand, the county com-

missioners came bravely to tho
roBouo and made a levy of ono
tenth of ono mill, and, although
this sum soomod small, it gave us
a beginning and became a nucleus
around which wo gathered funds
sufllciont to wnrrant tho holding
of a fair. By hard work, patience,
porsoveranco, plenty of talk, ad-

vertising, etc., wo hold a fair
which goos down in hiatory ns ono
of the most successful fairs in the
annuals of Hocking county. All
premiums will bo paid in full, and
if any funds should remain tho
grounds arc to bo boautlfied by
tho planting of shade trees, tho
buildings ropairod und enlarged to
meet the exigencies of the times.
Tho exhibits exceeded by far tho
expectations of tho most sanguine.
Every department was represented
nnd all classes excopt hogs and
cattle were full almost to over-

flowing.
And the people ! How they did

"turn out." They camo from the
east and from the west. They
camo from the north and from the
south. They camo in wagons.
They came on foot. They came
overy way, and filled the grounds
till a neighboring field hud to be
leased in order to accommodate
the teams. It has been said "You
can't hold a fair without the peo-

ple of the town," again it has
been said "You can't hold a fair
without tho people of the cou-
ntry." We had them both. The
people from the town stood shoul-

der to shoulder with the people
from the country, and the result
was a GREAT FAIR.

Mistakes were made, of course,
but the management stands ready
to admit every mistake and to
make amends in the future. The
board feels under special obliga-

tions to the merchunts and busi-

ness men of Logan and other towns
for tiie magnificent display of mer-

chandise, machinery, etc., and to
tiie farmers who brought' of 'their
products, und to the ladies who so

beautifully adorned the art hull
with fancy work. BesideB those
who made entries there were sev-

eral who loaned the society various
articles that assisted largely in
making an attractive display.
Among them were Mrs. Hyson,
Mrs. Dr. Rannells and others.

A slight misunderstanding oc-

curred at the gate on Saturday
morning while the treasurer was
necessarily absent, and u few chil-

dren between 12 and 10 years of
age were charged 25c udmission
instoad of 15c. The secretary as-

sumes the responsibility for this
and any one who paid this over-

charge can have his money refund-
ed by calling on him.

Let us us citizens of old Hock-
ing buckle on our hurness and bo-gi- n

tho cumpuigu of another year
and if we stand together wo can
hold r fair each year that will bo
commensurate with the reputation
of Logan as the Queen City of the
Hooting Valley,

Mr, nnd Mrs. U, II, Lappen,and
Messrs, Hubert, John nnd Charles
Lappon woro in Adelphia over
Sunday, attending the funeral of
Mrs. Lappen's mother, Mrs. Silas
Sively, who died at her home near
that place, Thursday night, at the
ago of seventy-five- . Funeral ser-

vices wero hold iu ion Church,
near Adelphia.

Mr. John Uukor ehufi'ured u

party of Logan boyH to the resor-Yol- r

and buck, Sunday, Tho party
consisted of Messrs, George Smith,
Honry H!urtiuau, Joo Krlshbuum
and Hurry Rudebaugh.

Mrs. J. T. Sanderson entertained
with an informal musical, last
Friday evening, In honor of her
son, Herbert Sanderson, and wife,
of Pittsburgh.

Mr. aud Mrs, Martin Kirchner,
of Marion, wero guests of Mr. and
Mra. Will Snider, Sunday. They
are parents of Mrs. Snider,

Mrs. C, F, Apliii'huB invitations
out for a card party Thursday
evening, September 27,

Mrs, E. G, Spoehr returned
home Saturday night from a viuit
with, rtlattyes (n Detroit.

COMMON

PLEAS COURT

The fnll term of court begun
hero Monday morning, with Judge
Martin on tho bench, and a good
docket ahead. Four of the origin-
al panel of tho grand Jurj' wero
absent, nnd Messrs. G. W. Krinn,
Samuel Highloy, Henry Conklo
and W. D, Mauk woro called as
talesmen. Joseph Collins, of Lo-

gan, wns appointed Foreman by
tho Court, and after CleYk Soliday
had administered to them the oath
of duty and the Court had given
them proper instruction, they im
mediately rotired to their delibera-
tions.

The time was taken up in court
until Tuesday noon with prelimi-
nary business, such as the hearing
of motions, assignments, etc. Out
of the batoh of divorce cases on

the docket, Marie Christian was
granted a decree of divorce from
Lonzo Christian, with restoration
of maiden name, Marie Johnson,
and ulimony of $100; the divorce
suitB of William Snyder vs Jennie
Snyder, and Lyda M. Snow ve

Jacob F. Snow, were Bettled.
In the case of Barbara C. Engle

vs J. F. Engle et al, for partition
an order of partition was made by
the Court Monday, and Charles
Wright, Jacob Mathias, and
Lemuel Stivison named ns commis-

sioner.
Cuses settled and dismissed were

Reed Mfg. Co. ve Harbaugh et al ;

Saruh Vickroy vs John Price, $1000

damuges; George M. Walton vs

Sylvester Davis, for possession of
resl estate.

The three damage suits of Geo.
Bond, Administrator of Oscar Bond
against Tho Logan Natural Gas &

Fuel Company, were dismissed by
the court for want of prosecution,
at the plantiff cost. Tho same
action was taken in the damage
suit of John W. McBroom vs the
sume defondunt, and for the same
reuson.

The court took a recess Tuesday
until tomorrow, when the grand
Jury will probably report, They
are having a busy session, with
a record number of witnesses. The
petit Jury is called for Monday,
October 1.

Among the Churches.

u. it. ouuncn.
R. A. Powell Pustor.

Sunday School 0 a. ra.
Preaching 10 a. in.
Junior 2, p. m.
Senior 0:80 p. m.
Preaching 7:!J0 p. m.

I.UTHEItAN TRIKITr C'HUKOH.

At Lutheran Trinity Churoli on

North Mulberry St., the Bervice

next Sunday will be conducted as
follows :

Sunday School ut 0:30 a. in.
English Preaching at 10:30 p. m.

H. W. WALKER, Pastor.
I'KKSnYTEMAN OHUltOli

Regular services Sunday, preach-

ing morning and evening by pas-

tor, Rev. C. R. Wilson. Com-

munion the first Sunday in Octo-

ber. Sunday will bo observed as
Rally Day in tho Sunday School.
A special program will be followed.
All former scholars and parents
are urgod to be present. We

premise you an interesting pro-

gram, beginning promptly at 0:110

a. iu. The Ludies Missionary
Society will meet next Tuesday
evening at 7 :00 o'clock in the
churoh. Junior Endeayor, Sun-

day, at 2 :!t0 p, in. An interesting
meeting was held last Sunday uf-

ternoon und an o fieri ng of $10

wub reoeived, This money was
earned by the Juniors during the
summer vuoatiou. Let us make
Sunday a Rally Day iu the church
us woll. Will you do your part?

MKTHODUT oiiuitcu.

To life that Insures Immo-
rtality," will ba the pastor's sub-Je- ot

Sunday morning,
"Tho enemies of ohristlunlty

among Ita beBt witnesses," will be
the Biibjeot at eeven p, in,
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EXCELLENT VALUES IN

New Fall Jackets, Tailored Suits
and Fashionable Top Coats

IN NEW CLOAK AND SUIT PARLORS

1v?-ariJ---
A. 2jrs$mf
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are the a
for that in and a
them. winter and don't know you don't fail see

this We're

Handsome fall models, showing hip length Jacket, made
from rich materials in stone gieys, in delicate spripes and
checks; skill aitistically stiapped and plaited, ornamented
with buttons
at.

Charming designs, showing Norfolk effects, in new shadow
plaids in grey, brown, eniplie and mixed novelties, richly
iinished with tones, varied assortment of
styles
at and

.Model walking Suits fall and winter, both renter and
thiee coat models, all with a tend towaid mannish
effects, nobby garments, well and tailoied lined thiough-ou- t

with guaranteed satin, finished with SOH ffand straps of same, price., vvU.UU

Diessy fall Suits showing close fitting Jackets,
vaiiations mug up on the giay idea, handsome kilt Skins
showing box and knife plaits, finished with braidings and
linings ot satin
pi ice -

Mr. John Purker the verteran
cattle niun, of Lunoister, widely
known tho country,
died in the Protestant
Columbus, Saturday, und was
buried in Lancaster, Tuesday,
Mr. Purker was slxty-Jlv- e years
old, and was u cousin of Mr. Amos
Parker,

Miss Lemon, of Lauojtstor,
a spending this week with her

relatives here.

.;mmj.

A story told in u beautiful way,
a novel plot und sen-

timents and sweet, and the
emotions und mistakes

faithfully depleted, makes "Tho
Village P'irson" a play thor-

oughly enjoys, at tho Oporu House
Thursday Sept. 27.

The latest reports from Mr,
Irving Krleg, has been very
seriously of typhoid, in Charles-

ton, that (s much better,

fci EE the display rooms; we've
refitted and refurnished in an up-to-da- te

manner. With ample room, with splendid ser-

vice and abundance of time for every shopper,

we've enabled to show garments to the best

We have bright effects for

shoppers who want the newest things. Attrac-

tive novelties for modest or fancy dressers, made

up to please the fancy and satisfy the pride.

See them early. You'll want them while the

bloom newness is fresh upon them. You'll

need them soon at any rate. You'll never find

more style or better choice later, and offer

them at Prices that will be any merchant.

Cleverly Tailored Suits for Fall
In Handsome Shadow Plaids and Stripes

We displaying first tailored fall suits, cleverly newest novelties, showing destinctive
preference the severily mannish cut garments you can boast materials with good deal of

"looks" to If you're in need of wearables, what want, to
display. glad to give you pointers.

Cleverly Tailored
Suits for Fall

new

and

contracting

for
quarter

finished

buttons

countless

throughout
Hospitul.iu

Lilu

$12.50 10.00

$16.50 15.00

$25.00

with theme,
pure

one

who
ill

are he

remodeled,

possible advantage.

of

we

with

fashioned,

First Glimps of Rich
Top Garments

Varied assortment of styles, modeled to
suit every individual taste and figuie.

Elaborate Top Coats of loosely woven Scotsch and English
novelty clotli given the impression of very great warmth, .ct
light and comfortable, some half lifting, close fitting and
reefer effects, finished with heavy C K (fjeweled buttons at . $0,JJ

Novel garment in irregular checks and stiipes, colois so
beautilully blended as to give a quiet subdued effect, loose
flowing garment adorned with popular hood of fan Ki
same, some with cape effect at . . .,J)U,JVJ

Soft wollen Coats showing the handsome shadow plaid, all
with a tendency for cream, giay and blue gray, lich and
practical for many purposes, both iitting and broad loose
effects
at .$10.00, and

Striking gai merits for the very dressj, the black and white
in the most pronounced effects, deep cuff and collar of velvet

iF0? $15.00 and 12.50
Top Coats of new smoke gray, attractive garments ol man-

nish over coat class, made from materials with rich elnud
shading that makes them appropriate, for man occasions, deep

maa'edy.,,cufTr:.......$18.00, 16.50 and 15.00

Wellman, lB
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human

Married by Rev. J, F. Williaips
at-hi- s residence iu Logan, O., on

September 16, Mr. John McLaugh-
lin und Miss Carrie Price, both of
Logan,

As sweet as the fragrance of
roses and pure in sentiment suoh
will be "The Village Parson" at
the Opera House Thursday even
ing Sept. 27,

Chester A, Snider, of Zanesvllle
is visiting Vernon Goodwin,

9.00 7.50
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Stop Itl

A neglected cough or cold may
lend to serious bronchial or lung
troubles, Don't take ohunoes
when Foley's Honey und Tur af-

fords perfect security from Berious
effects of a cold, Bort tfc Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sohla-gette- r,

of Sidney, Ohio, are visit-

ing Mr, and Mrs, John Westen-have- r.

Jk-P- i i- .-


